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The Clean Air Act, as amended in 1977, requires periodic review and revision of all
national ambient air quality standards (NAAQS) to insure that they are based on the
latest scientific information. This article presents an overview of how EPA currently
reviews and establishes NAAQS. The role of scientific information and expertise in the
process is illustrated by a review of several key issues faced in the development of the
proposed revisions to the carbon monoxide NAAQS. Finally, a risk analysis framework
being developed within EPA's Office of Air Quality Planning and Standards for possible
future use in NAAQS reviews is described. The principal objective of the risk analysis
framework is to provide more formal treatment of uncertainties in the scientific data
base.
In 1971, six national ambient air quality stan-
dards (NAAQS) were set by the U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency (EPA). NAAQS are set
for air pollutants that not only contribute to ad-
verse effects at high enough concentrations, but
also result from ubiquitous emissions by numer-
ous mobile and stationary sources. The regula-
tory statute requiring that NAAQS be set and
ultimately met, the Clean AirAct, stipulates that
these standards be set and periodically reviewed
on the basis ofthe latest state ofscientific knowl-
edge. The six original NAAQS were for photo-
chemical oxidants, hydrocarbons, nitrogen diox-
ide, carbon monoxide, particulate matter and
sulfur dioxide.
In the period 1976-1982, EPA has striven to
improve the procedures by which it reviews and
establishes NAAQS. This article presents an
overview ofthe current standard-setting process.
It also illustrates how scientific information and
expertise are used in the process by reviewing
severalkey issues faced inthe development ofthe
proposed revisions to the carbon monoxide
NAAQS. Finally, a conceptual risk analysis
framework is briefly described that would more
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formally treat uncertainties unresolved by the
scientific database. This frameworkwould utilize
scientific expertise and probabilistic models to
better inform EPA decision makers as they re-
view and revise NAAQS.
NAAQS Issues
A NAAQS defines allowable distributions of
ambient pollutant concentrations in such a way
thatit canbe operationally determinedwhether a
given geographical area is in compliance. There
are two types ofNAAQS: primary standards that
are designed to protect public health and second-
ary standards that are designed to protect public
welfare.
Protection of public welfare includes prevent-
ing: (1) economic losses due tovegetation ormate-
rials damage, (2) degradation in visibility, (3)
negative aesthetic impacts and (4) personal dis-
comfort. We are concerned only with primary
ambient air standards in this article.
The setting of ambient standards by the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency is governed by
Sections 108 and 109 of the Clean Air Act (42
U.S.C. 7408 and 7409). Section 108 requires EPA
to develop "air quality criteria" for a potential
NAAQS pollutant. These criteria summarize the
latest state of scientific knowledge concerning a
pollutant and its effects on man and the environ-JORDAN, RICHMOND AND McCURDY
ment. The criteria for each pollutant are pub-
lished in a "criteria document" that is widely
circulated for review and comment.
EPA's Office ofEnvironmental Criteria and As-
sessment develops the criteria document mostly
under contract to individual and university ex-
perts in the various areas of concern (1). Among
other things, the document critically reviews
health effects research evidence from a scientific
point of view. For example: were the studies de-
signed and conducted properly? Were appropriate
statistical techniques used? Were potentially con-
founding influences controlled for? Thus, the cri-
teria document provides an assessment of the
scientific credibility ofparticular research efforts.
Section 109 requires EPA to establish an am-
bient air quality standard for "any pollutant for
whichairquality criteria are issued." This section
also requires that a primary NAAQS be set at a
level "requisite to protect public health," with an
adequate margin of safety. Both the Clean Air
Act and its legislative history make it clear that
an ambient air quality standard is to be solely
health based, designed to protect the most sensi-
tive group ofindividuals-but not necessarily the
most sensitive members of that group-against
adverse health effects (2). This focus on sensitive
groups was reaffirmed by Congress during its
debates on the 1977 Clean Air Act Amendments
(3). As a recent article indicates (4), predicating
ambient air standards on the protection ofsensi-
tive or highly susceptible people is controversial
because ofthe high control costs associated with a
stringent NAAQS and the problems associated
with defining pollutant-specific sensitive popula-
tion groups.
EPA's interpretation of the Clean Air Act is
that costs incurred by industry and the public to
attain an ambient air quality standard are not to
be considered in setting such standards, although
these costs may be considered to some extent by
state air pollution control agencies in implement-
ing attainment measures. This interpretation has
beenupheld in two recentjudicial decisions (5, 6).
In setting NAAQS to protect public health with
an adequate margin of safety, EPA must make
difficult decisions concerning inherently impre-
cise concepts: "public health" and "adequate mar-
gin of safety." Neither the Clean Air Act nor its
legislative history is precise in defining what is
meant by these terms. Rather, Congress used
these terms to define the objective ofpreventing
adverse health effects from being experienced by
sensitive population groups, and the population
as a whole, upon exposure to ambient air.
To implement the concept of protecting public
health with an adequate margin of safety, EPA
must address the issue of what categories of ef-
fects are to be considered "adverse." For some
categories of effects (e.g., changes in lung func-
tion), a relatively small change may be regarded
asan insignificant physiological response, while a
larger change may be considered significantly
adverse to health. Clearly, the scientific and
medical communities are the most qualified to
offer guidance concerning which categories of ef-
fects and/or degree of responses are medically
significant. EPA tries to take full advantage of
existing medical expertise on such matters. How-
ever, at the margin, where effects are often subtle
and reasonable scientists disagree about their
importance, the administrator must ultimately
judge which effects are to be regarded as adverse
for standard-setting purposes.
Another aspect of making a NAAQS opera-
tional is stating it in terms ofone or more pollu-
tant concentration averaging times. Different
averaging times may be needed for a pollutant
because the time pattern ofconcentrations can be
a determining factor in whether the pollutant
causes an adverse effect. For example, total dose
ofapollutant over a relatively longperiod may be
more important for one adverse effect, whereas
dose rate over a relatively short period may be
more important for another adverse effect of the
same pollutant. In such a case two different
averaging times may be needed.
In the process of reviewing health effects evi-
dence relevant to determining a NAAQS, it be-
comes apparent that considerable uncertainty ex-
ists regarding certain key relationships. These
uncertainties include: uncertainty in the dose-
effect relationships between dose of a NAAQS
pollutant and the fraction of a group adversely
affected, particularly at low dose levels; uncer-
tainty about human exposures to NAAQS pollu-
tants; and uncertainty about the existence of ef-
fects in humans when they have only been
demonstrated in animal studies. These uncer-
tainties are compounded by ethical limitations
regarding research with susceptible individuals
in controlled exposure studies and difficulties of
sorting out numerous confounding and covarying
factors in community (epidemiological) studies.
EPAdealswiththeseuncertainties throughthe
margin of safety language in section 109 of the
Clean Air Act. While an operational definition of
the margin of safety concept was not given, the
legislative history and precautionary nature of
the Act make it clear that the intent ofproviding
an adequate margin ofsafety is to protect against
health effects not yet identified by scientific re-
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search, orthose identified butnot well understood
(7). How EPA judges what constitutes an ade-
quate margin of safety is another important de-
terminant of an ambient air standard. A review
of the carbon monoxide (CO) standard is used
below to illustrate the difficulties involved in
making this type ofjudgment.
As discussed above, in setting ambient stan-
dards EPA has to make decisions based on data
bases which usually include considerable uncer-
tainties. In addition, EPA has to make concrete
judgments and decisions involving imprecise con-
cepts. How the agency procedurally accomplishes
this difficult task is discussed next.
The NAAQS Standard-Setting
Process
Setting a national ambient airquality standard
involves literally scores of people performing
many different tasks. Most of the activities in-
volve coordination or consultation with groups
outside ofEPA, so communication is a major part
ofthe standard-setting process. In addition, most
of the analyses and position papers produced
along the way are formally reviewed by the pub-
lic and/or scientific community. Thus, the process
is highly interactive.
The main elements of EPA's NAAQS decision-
making activities are shown in Figure 1. Not
depicted on the diagram are activities under-
taken for items associated with an air standard
but not directly health related. These activities
include analyses to determine the need for a
secondary (welfare effects related) NAAQS, tech-
nical and analytic work done on the "federal ref-
erence method" associated with air quality moni-
toring, and economic analyses of the projected
impacts that attaining alternative NAAQS will
have on society.
As mentioned, the scientific basis ofa standard
is condensed in a criteria document. This docu-
ment undergoes intensive review by the scientific
and medical community prior to its release. An
initial workingdraft is circulated andreviewed at
aworkshop, where agency and consulting authors
responsible for individual chapters discuss their
findings and conclusions with nonagency experts.
Afterwards, revisions are made as needed and a
"first external review draft" is released for review
to the pubic and the Clean Air Scientific Advisory
Committee (CASAC), an independent advisory
committee to EPA. Appropriate changes based on
comments from CASAC and/or the general public
are incorporated in a "second external review
draft" of the criteria document. The process is
repeated until EPA's Environmental and Criteria
Assessment Office (ECAO), which is responsible
for development ofthe document, achieves "final
closure" on the criteria document with CASAC.
Final closure means that CASAC, as a body, has
no substantive criticisms concerning the criteria
document. It is achieved when CASAC, in a writ-
ten report to the EPA administrator, states that
the document is ofappropriate quality for use as
the scientific basis for proceeding with an am-
bient air quality standard.
When the criteria document appears to be sub-
stantially complete, EPA analysts in the Office of
Air Quality Planning and Standards (OAQPS)
develop a "staffpaper" evaluating key studies in
the criteria document and identifying critical ele-
ments to be addressed in the standard-setting
process (8). The staffpaper critically reviews the
medical evidence summarized in the criteria doc-
ument and addresses implications ofthe evidence
for standard-setting purposes. It helps bridge the
gap between science contained in the criteria
document andjudgments required ofthe adminis-




FIGURE 1. Overview ofNAAQS standard-setting process.
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staffpapers have begun to recommend ranges for
alternative standards.
The staff paper is reviewed by the public and
CASAC in an open meeting. Thus, interpreta-
tions of the medical evidence by the regulatory
staffare closely scrutinized by the scientific com-
munity prior to formulation of standards. After
closure is obtained, the paper becomes the basis
for staff recommendations for a NAAQS to the
EPA administrator. These recommendations are
explained in a draft Federal Register notice pre-
amble, which becomes part of a "decision pack-
age" on a standard. Also included are various
technical analyses, such as environmental and
regulatory impact analyses, and exposure assess-
ment. This material is circulated extensively
within EPA to obtain the views and criticisms of
other agency offices. This is commonly known as
"red border" or "associate administrator" review.
It is only the last ofa number ofinternal coordi-
nation efforts utilized during any regulatory de-
velopment effort, including setting an ambient
air quality standard. For instance, a working
group is established early inthe process to coordi-
nate staff-level activities. A standing "steering
committee" coordinates reviews among higher-
level decision-makers. An in-depth study ofthese
internal procedures, has been published (9).
Changes in the decision package are inevitably
made because of this review. The process is re-
peated until a final package is developed and sent
to the administrator for a decision. This decision
formally appears in the Federal Register. If the
action taken is to propose a NAAQS or propose
changes in an existing NAAQS, EPA solicits pub-
lic comments on the proposal and holds public
meetings. EPA carefully reviews these comments
and makes changes to the decision package as
appropriate. The internal review process dis-
cussedabove isrepeateduntil afinal decision on a
standard is reached by the EPA Administrator.
The NAAQS is then promulgated in the Federal
Register and becomes law.
Review of the Carbon Monoxide
Ambient Standards
In this section EPA's current approach to ad-
dressing the difficult scientific and health issues
noted earlier is illustrated by examining how
they were dealtwith inthe on-going review ofthe
primary carbon monoxide (CO) ambient air qual-
ity standard. The CO standard was the second
NAAQS to undergo review under the 1977 Clean
Air Act Amendments. Procedurally, the review
and revision ofthe criteria and standards for CO
followed the process described earlier. EPA pub-
lished a revised criteria document and a staff
paper, both ofwhich were favorably reviewed by
CASAC (1, 10). A regulatory decision package
was prepared and extensively reviewed within
the agency, and EPA issued proposed revisions to
the CO NAAQS on August 18, 1980, in the Fed-
eral Register (11). The proposed standards are
still undergoing review.
Briefly, the agency proposed: (1) to retain the 8-
hr(averagingtime) standardlevel at 9 ppm, (2) to
lower the 1-hr (averaging time) standard level
from 35 to 25 ppm and (3) to revise the "form" of
the standard from a deterministic to a statistical
form; that is, to change the statement of the
standard from allowing no more than one ex-
ceedance ofthe standard level in any given year
to allowing one expected exceedance per year. As
it revises the NAAQS, EPA is changing to statis-
tical forms because they provide a more stable
target for control programs designed to attain the
standards. This is because unpredictable and un-
controllable factors, such as meteorological varia-
bles, affect ambient concentrations that result
from any given pollutant emissions regime,
which is what can be controlled (12).
EPA Handling of Health/Science
Issues for CO
Adverse Health Effects
The existing medical evidence summarized in
the revised criteria document indicates that CO
affects the human body by combining with hemo-
globin to form "carboxyhemoglobin" (COHb). By
reducing the amount offunctional hemoglobin in
the blood, CO reduces the oxygen transport ca-
pacity ofblood. The resulting reduction in oxygen
supply to body organs and tissues causes impair-
ment ofcardiovascular, central nervous, and pul-
monary systems.
EPA staff concluded that effects on the cardio-
vascular system (e.g., aggravation of angina)
were ofgreatest concern due to potential impacts
on the cardiovascular system ofsensitive subjects
and the relatively low COHb levels (2.7-2.9%) at
which effects had been reported in human expo-
sure studies. Effects on the central nervous sys-
tem (e.g., impairment of visual sensitivity and
reaction times) were judged to be less serious in
their impact and appeared to start only at higher
COHb levels (roughly 4-6%). Other effects asso-
ciatedwith CO exposurewere deemed less critical
for developing a primary standard because they
either occurred at higher COHb levels (greater
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than 4%) or occurred at unknown levels in hu-
mans (e.g., effects that had been demonstrated
only in animal studies). Therefore, EPA focused
on aggravation ofangina in developing proposed
revisions to the CO NAAQS.
Angina is a form ofheart disease in which mild
exercise or excitement produces symptoms of
pressure and/or pain in the chest due to insuffi-
cient oxygen supply to the heart muscle. Angina
patients exposed to relatively low levels of CO
under controlled conditions exhibited reduced
time to onset ofchest pain and increased duration
ofpain while exercising.
In determining whether aggravation ofangina
should be considered an adverse health effect,
some cardiologists have argued that no perma-
nent harm accompanies angina attacks, while
other medical scientists have expressed concern
that damage may be occurring that is simply
unquantifiable using current medical technology.
At a minimum, EPA judged that additional and/
or longer angina attacks impair the ability of
individuals to engage in normal activities and
result in additional pain and suffering. The fact
thatangina patients were affectedby low levels of
CO also suggests that individuals with more se-
vere forms ofheart disease (e.g., those who have
suffered heart attacks) may experience more seri-
ous effects at the same or lower COHb levels.
These considerations and the precautionary na-
ture ofthe Clean Air Act ledboth CASAC and the
EPA administrator to conclude that the aggrava-
tion of angina observed at COHb levels of 2.7-
2.9% should be considered an adverse health ef-
fect.
Sensitive Population Groups
On the basis ofthe effects data, EPA identified
persons with angina and other types ofcardiovas-
cular disease as the groups at greatest risk from
low-level ambient exposures to CO. Based on the
1960-1962 National Health Examination Survey,
EPA estimated that in 1979 there were approxi-
mately 7.7 million individuals with angina and
other types ofcardiovascular disease (13).
The criteriadocument and staffpaperidentified
a number of other population groups as poten-
tially sensitive to ambient CO levels on the basis
of existing scientific evidence. These groups in-
cluded fetuses, those who are anemic and persons
with lung diseases. The lack of human effect
levels for these population groups, however, led
EPA to consider the potential effects on such
persons only in determining which CO standard
would provide an adequate margin ofsafety.
Lowest Convincingly Demonstrated
Effect Level(s)
The CO criteria document supports the conclu-
sion that a clear threshold of adverse health ef-
fects cannot be identified with certainty for CO or
even for COHb levels, which are more directly
related to health effects than ambient CO concen-
trations. In the Federal Register proposal, EPA
recognized that no absolutely safe level existed,
otherthanzero. However, this does not meanthat
there is no threshold for a suitably defined effect
and population group for CO; it simply means
that no clear threshold can be identified with
certainty based on existingmedical evidence (11).
Thebest EPA could do was to identify those levels
at which scientists generally agreed that adverse
health effects had been convincingly shown.
The CO criteria document indicated that three
human exposure studies have reported aggrava-
tion of angina and other cardiovascular diseases
after 2- to 4-hr CO exposures that resulted in
group mean COHb levels in the range of 2.7 to
2.9% (14-16). CASAC concluded that the medical
evidence to date best supports this range as the
lowestlevel convincinglylinked to adverse health
effects in sensitive persons (17).
Another human exposure study reported ag-
gravation ofangina at a lowerCOHb range (1.8 to
2.3%), but these COHb levels were obtained by
exposure to cigarette smoke (18). The criteria
document and CASAC concluded that other com-
ponents oftobacco smoke, such as oxides ofnitro-
gen, nicotine, and hydrogen cyanide, may have
contributed to the effect observed and, therefore,
that these COHb levels should not be regarded as
the lowest effect levels convincingly demon-
strated.
Scientific Uncertainties and Margin
ofSafety
A variety ofimportant questions remain unan-
swered aboutthe impactofambient CO exposures
on humanhealth. These questions and uncertain-
ties include the following: (1) Whether decreased
time to onset of angina demonstrated in several
human exposure studies means that there are a
greater number ofor more severe angina attacks
due to ambient CO exposures. (2) Whetherangina
patients or more severe heartdisease patients are
adversely affected at COHb levels lower than 2.7-
2.9%. (3) What are the dose-effect relationships
forpopulation groupsthat are likely tobe affected
by CO (e.g., fetuses, those who are anemic, and
individuals prone to heart attacks), but which
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have not been tested in controlled human expo-
sure studies for ethical reasons? (4) What is the
relationship, if any, between ambient CO expo-
sures andincidence andseverity ofheart attacks?
In developing proposed revisions to the CO pri-
mary NAAQS, EPA assessed a variety offactors
and uncertainties in the medical evidence (in-
cluding those noted above) which had to be con-
sidered in selecting a standard which would pro-
vide an adequate margin of safety. While some
uncertainties were addressed quantitatively,
(e.g., variation in COHb levels that would result
from a given CO exposure due to different physio-
logical characteristics of the population and dif-
ferent patterns of air quality (19), others by ne-
cessity were qualitatively integrated to arrive at
ajudgmentonwhatconstituted an adequate mar-
gin ofsafety. These included the lack ofnegative
human exposure studies at COHb levels below
2.7-2.9%, concern for sensitive population groups
not yet tested in controlled studies, and less con-
clusive evidence suggesting that adverse effects
might occur atlower COHb levelsbutwhich were
confounded by the presence of other pollutants
contained in tobacco smoke.
In developing the CO proposal, EPA estimated
that attainment ofa 9 ppm, 8-hr standard would
keep more than 99% of the sensitive population
(the approximately 7.7 million individuals suffer-
ing from cardiovascular heart disease) from ex-
ceeding COHb levels of 2.1%. After considering
the lowest convincingly demonstrated effects
level range of 2.7-2.9% COHb and strengths and
weaknesses ofthe scientific data base, the admin-
istrator judged that a 9 ppm, 8-hr CO standard
would provide an adequate margin ofsafety.
It should be noted that there is no collection of
facts or medical evidence for carbon monoxide
that permits selection ofan undisputed value for
the ambient air standard level. This is true for all
NAAQS pollutants. Rather, the EPA administra-
tor must exercise the informed judgment that
Congress has authorized her or him to bring to
bear on these difficult problems dealing with in-
terpretation ofscientific information.
Risk Aniilysis
An ongoing OAQPS risk analysis program is
attemptingtodeveloptechniqueswhich explicitly
address uncertainties in scientific information
usedinNAAQSstandard setting(20). Thesetech-
niques involve disaggregating the standard-set-
ting process into three main components that are
considered in the final decision: a scientific as-
sessment, a risk assessment, and a risk evalua-
tion/decision analysis (see Fig. 2). This approach
is compatible with EPA's current legal mandate
regarding ambient air quality standards. It is
also compatible with alternative decision bases,
such as those proposed by the National Commis-
sion on Air Quality (21) and the Business Round-
table (22). The emphasis, or weight, given indi-
vidual components in making a final decision is
the main difference among these competing stan-
dard-setting approaches and the conceptual pro-
cess outlined below can be used with all ofthem.
The objective ofthe scientific assessment com-
FIGURE 2. Conceptual overview of a NAAQS decision-making process using formal risk
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ponent is to present an accurate picture of the
scientific knowledge base regarding health and
other effects of the pollutant in question. This
assessment builds upon the criteria document,
and focuses on determining what information is
generally accepted as scientific fact based on
available empirical evidence. Thus, emphasis is
placed on describing reported effect levels, uncer-
tainties in the evidence, conflicting results, and
untested hypotheses.
The objective ofthe risk assessment component
is to estimate the probability of occurrence and
expected number of certain specified adverse
events given the current state of information.
With respect to NAAQS, this means the probabil-
ity ofexceeding the level at which adverse health
effects associated with alternative ambient air
standards would occur and the probability distri-
bution of the number of adverse health effects
that would occur in the sensitive population.
Main elements of the risk assessment include:
(1) a qualitative and quantitativejudgmental as-
sessment of adverse health effects as delineated
in the criteria document, and (2) an exposure
analysis. The health effects assessment is based
on recognized health experts' views at the time
regarding scientific evidence of adverse health
effects associated with the pollutant being ana-
lyzed. The qualitative assessment provides a
description ofthe basis forthe experts'probabilis-
ticjudgments and a discussion ofthe nature and
severity of potential adverse health effects. The
quantitative assessment represents the experts'
judgments concerning what are the exposure-
response relationships for various types ofhealth
effects, who are the sensitive groups of concern,
and what pollutant concentration levels will
result in adverse health effects being experienced
inthe sensitive population. The use ofjudgmental
encoding, which goes beyond strict scientific in-
terpretation of data, makes the risk assessment
trans-scientific (23). Probability judgments are
made using available information, even if that
information does not meet classical scientific cri-
teria of acceptance. E-ach expert individually de-
cides how much weight is placed upon individual
studies comprising the scientific data base.
The needed exposure analysis should also be
done probabilistically, using both expert opinion
and "hard" frequency data on airquality distribu-
tions, human activity patterns, and human venti-
lation rates (roughly equivalent to exercise level,
which is a function of the activity being under-
taken). The exposure modeling analysis is de-
signed to estimate how many sensitive persons
are exposed to potentially harmful levels of air
pollution when alternative NAAQS standards
are just attained (24). Describing the models
needed for an exposure analysis and how uncer-
tainties in their input data are handled is beyond
the scope ofthis paper. The important point to be
made for our purposes here is that the inherent
uncertainties in exposure modeling have to be
addressed explicitly and probabilistically.
The use of, and the need for, expertjudgments
in handling uncertainty in both the health effects
and exposure modeling elements ofa risk assess-
ment requires a different mode of thinking than
science. It means recognizing that in general
there is no true value for a probability that a
given adverse event will occur within a given
period oftime; that is, there is no true value for
the risk in question. One important reason there
is no true value is that in general there is no true
probabilistic model for assessing the probability
that a given event will occur. While probabilistic
models may be refined and improved, there is no
absolute best model. These ideas are expanded
upon in an article by Feagans and Biller (25).
Scientists play a key role in probabilistic risk
assessment. They contribute substantive exper-
tise in constructing probabilistic risk models and
thenprovidejudgments in definingvaluesusedin
the models. Thesejudgments may be based on (1)
objective data, (2) classical statistical analyses of
that data, including the relative frequency inter-
pretation of probability, and (3) biological
"models." Thus, the expert is not constrained in
the types of information used to synthesize a
model or to assign a variable.
The objective of the third component of a
NAAQS decision, risk evaluation and decision
analysis, is to present a clear picture of alterna-
tive valuation systems associated with the deci-
sion. This component has a number of interre-
lated activities, focusing on the valuation and
impacts of alternative NAAQS. The risk evalua-
tion part focuses on how alternative health risks,
obtained via the risk assessment component, are
valued and compared. Since health risks involve
numerous impacts occurringto different sensitive
groups or persons, some formal analytic proce-
dure is needed to delineate what health risk
trade-offs have to be made when alternative
NAAQS standards are chosen. These analyses
will aid agencydecision makers in grapplingwith
the clearly normative, social value judgments
concerning which standard provides an adequate
margin ofsafety (i.e., an acceptable level ofrisk).
The decision analysis part of the third compo-
nent includes a focused trade-offanalysis ofvari-
ous impacts associated with alternative NAAQS
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standards. These impacts could include all the
nonhealth aspects currently analyzed under
varying Congressional and Presidential direc-
tives, such as benefits and environmental im-
pacts. (On Figure 2, these are called "Regulatory
Analysis.") The decision analysis also could in-
clude afocused evaluation ofthepolicy impacts of
alternative NAAQS on other EPA offices and
other NAAQS pollutants.
The risk evaluation and decision analyses to-
getherhave the potential to provide EPAdecision
makers with knowledge concerning trade-off
functions among health, environmental, and reg-
ulatory impacts associated with a NAAQS deci-
sion. These analyses canassist decisionmakers in
the difficult task ofbalancing incommensurables
and exercisingjudgment, and the authors believe
that the approach can potentially lead to better
informed decisions regarding national ambient
air quality standards.
This article has benefited from critical review and com-
ments provided by Thomas Feagans, John Bachmann, and
Michael Jones from the Strategies and Air Standards Divi-
sion, U.S. EPA. The article represents the views ofthe authors
and does not necessarily represent the official policy of the
U.S. EPA.
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